
DENTAL EXCELLENCE

As partners in dentistry we realized to achieve the best possible result for your practice and your patients 
we need to use the best in the industry. We now offer you these amazing services. 

Please contact us for more information.  

A D A R ,  L H D D S,  I B U R ,  H E R R I N G ’S

ALL  INCLUS IVE  FULL  ARCH SERV ICES

This amazing option offers you the full package with 2D Digital 
Smile Design, online implant planning, stackable guided or mucosa 
guided surgery by Ibur Bio systems (patented**). Included is the 
chair-side conversion services by LHDDS, immediate denture by 
Herring dental lab and Final high end monolithic zirconia work by 
Pinhas Adar, Adar dental lab.

IMMEDIATE  LOAD FULLY  GU IDED  SOLUT IONS 
WITH  F INAL  Z IRCONIA

This service offers you  2D digital smile design, implant planning, 
online review and quality chair side service by LHDDS. A high  
end denture from Herring dental lab and with our amazing final  
monolithic Adar Zirconia restoration. 

IMMEDIATE  LOAD ANALOG DENTURE  CONVERS ION 
WITH  F INAL  Z IRCONIA

*not including parts or travel expenses
** Patented technologies
US 9,504,533 B2
US 10,034,722 B2



DENTAL EXCELLENCE

IBUR BioSystems
Offers simple, yet comprehensive surgical planning systems to evaluate, 
prepare and place implants in their ideal locations from an anatomical  
and final restorative standpoint. Our patented and patent pending  
technologies create various types of innovative surgical guides that are 
designed to improve the accuracy and ease to use. With a choice of virtual 
surgical planning support, implant surgical planning is easier than ever,  
allowing the doctor to quickly and accurately diagnose, plan a treatment 
and execute the surgery in a cost efficient manner without any initial  
investment or software learning.
We also provide a hybrid anatomical diagnostic models created from the 
combined multiple data files of the dental cast surface data, study model 
or diagnostic wax-up information, and cone beam imaging data for further 
case evaluation or communication purposes. We designed our products 
 with the detailed features to increase the accuracy of data collecting  
process and maximize the accuracy of the surgery while cutting down  
the surgical time. 

IBUR BioSystems, LLC
330 E. Maple Rd, Ste. T
Troy, MI 48083
T: 248-585-4964  F: 248-585-4991

Welcome To Adar Dental
Pinhas Adar, MDT, CDT
All Patients want to find a dentist that provides patient focused care. 
We have a network of Adar affiliated dentists that specialize in not only 
restoring your oral health but giving you the esthetics that we are known 
for! Get The Look of Adar® is a signature line of teeth made to the patients 
specifications, if you would like the white bright “Hollywood” smile, you’ve 
got it! If you want the natural look of “characterized” teeth, you’ve got it! 
We are here to serve you.
If you are a Dentist looking for an exceptional dental laboratory with 
products that satisfy your high standard of care you have come to the 
right place. We will provide you with our restorations made with our proven 
processes and protocols to ensure that you and you’r patient knows exactly 
what they are getting with their Smile Design.

Adar Dental Network Inc.
2100 River Edge Parkway, Suite 1040, Atlanta, GA 30328
T: 770-980-9286  T: 800-510-9286

Herring’s Dental Laboratory
Gary Herring CDT
At Herring’s Dental Laboratory our goal is excellence. Cultivating relation-
ships with our dental teams and patients creates open communication. Our 
mission is effective and productive working relationships in order to deliver 
high quality removable prosthetics.
Gary’s career began in 1973; he relocated to UNC School of Dentistry in 1977, 
where he earned his CDT. He worked closely with instructors in clinical set-
tings, and also worked with students in the lab to help them have a better 
understanding of the laboratory aspect of removable. Gary returned to Fay-
etteville, North Carolina in 1980 to establish Herring’s Dental Laboratory. Our 
commitment to quality & education is a primary focus. Partnerships with 
general dentists, periodontists, and oral surgeons are vital. With over 40 
years of experience in removable prosthetics, Gary’s chairside communica-
tion with the teams has resulted in positive outcomes for both the doctors 
and patients. The end results are often life changing.

Herring’s Dental Laboratory, Inc 
1210 Arsenal Ave,
Fayetteville, NC 28305
T: 910-483-7297

LH Dental Design Solutions
Lars Hansson CDT, FICOI, DSD instr.
LH DDS was started in 2018 and is serving dentist and laboratories with 
digital smile design, Guided surgery planning and chair side conversions. 
Lars Hansson is a master dental technician trained in Sweden and has been 
involved with implant dentistry for the past 35 years. Lars has studied 
and worked with some of the biggest mentors in our industry and been 
educating dentist and labs for the past decade on digital and implant 
dentistry. Lars extensive implant training ,chair side, surgical experience 
and treatment planning knowledge with make your experience less stressful 
and more profitable. Working closely with oral surgeons and the restorative 
team Lars will help direct the process from smile design through to the final 
restoration. 
LHDDS is looking forward to be part of your team and to lift your practice to 
the top level.

LH Dental Design Solutions, LLC 
805 North Curcon Ct.
Virginia Beach, VA 23452
T: 757-264-1157


